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village

colorful

intelligent   

Dialogue 

Vocabulary

村

カラフルな

聡明な、利口な

利点、良い事

共通の

～について話す

常に綺麗にする

～に賛成する

Andy: I think your house is big!

Bob: I think so, too. But I still think the Jackson's 

        house is bigger.

Andy: You are right. And our gardens are smaller than 

         theirs.

Bob: Right!

Andy: By the way, do you know what is Mr. Jackson's    

          job?

Bob: He is very successful businessman!

Andy: Hmmm…I think that's the reason why the Jackson 

          family is richer than we are!

successful

handsome

average

成功した

ハンサム

平均的な

Questions

1. What kind of a festival in Japan do you usually go to? 
What is it celebrated for?
2. What activities do you have in that festival?

break up

businessman

different

別れる

ビジネスマン

異なる
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hobby

prefer

prepare

animation

Dialogue 

Vocabulary

surprise

certainly

interested

absolutely
         

趣味

～のほうを好む

準備する

アニメーション

驚かせる

確かに、間違いなく

～に興味がある

絶対に、きっぱりと

Andy: What is your hobby?

Brad: I enjoy watching movies.

Andy: What kinds of movies do you prefer to watch?

Brad: I prefer animation.

Andy: Oh, that's great!

Brad: Animated movies are really fun to watch.

Andy: I think so, too. 

Brad: Would you like to watch an animated movie 

　　　with me this Saturday?

Andy: Sure. What a great idea!

Dialogue 

Andy: I am so sad.

Bob: Why? What's the matter?

Andy: I broke up with my girlfriend.

Bob: What? Oh I'm sorry to hear that.

Andy: It's okay. Thanks.

Bob: What's the reason for breaking up?

Andy: She said she found a man who is taller, more 

         intelligent and more handsome than me!

Bob: Oh, that's too bad! But don't you worry, I'm sure 

        you will find a woman who is better

Questions

1.How do you ask a person about what kind of pet he/she has?

2.How do you take care of your pet?

Expressions

●No worries

●Hope to see you then.

●Don't worry about it.

●Don't mention it.

●Not at all.

No problem
問題ありません。

●Many thanks.

●Thank you so much.

Thanks a lot.
どうもありがとう。

●Saturday is an ideal day to...

●Okay, we'll do it on Saturday.

Saturday is perfect.

Questions

 1.Name different types of houses.

 2.Whose family has a bigger house?

 3.What are the things that you can see in Jackson's garden?

 4.What is Mr. Jackson's job?
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   	  Comparative Form of Adjectives

 big - bigger                   smart-smarter

 small - smaller               fast - faster

 handsome - more handsome    

 good - better      intelligent - more intelligent    

 bad - worse

Dialogue 

Fill in the correct form of the words in brackets ( ).

1. My house is (big) _________ than yours.

2. This flower is ( beautiful) _________ than that one.

3. Non-smokers usually live ( long) _________ than smokers.

4. A holiday by the sea is ( good) __________ than a holiday in 

the mountains.

5. It is strange but often a coke is ( expensive) _________ than 

a beer.

6. The weather this summer is even ( bad) _________ than last 

summer.

Questions

1.How do you ask a person about what kind of pet he/she has?

2.How do you take care of your pet?

Expressions I'm sorry to hear that.
それを聞いて残念です。

●Many thanks.

●Thank you so much.

●That's too bad.
●What a shame!
●What a pity!

Questions

 1.What are the different sizes of houses in a village?

 2.Whose family has a bigger house?

 3.What are the things that you can see in Jackson's garden?

 4.What is Mr. Jackson's job?

Exercise
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